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Abstract – Knowledge of computer programming is very
beneficial and often required for engineering students.
Unfortunately, students frequently experience fear and
intimidation regarding introductory programming
courses. Second language acquisition (SLA) techniques
have shown promise as a means of content delivery in
programming courses. Blended learning environments
are also becoming increasingly popular in course
frameworks. This workshop will discuss the application
of second language acquisition in a blended learning
environment (SLA-aBLe) and will examine the
effectiveness of using SLA techniques to teach
introductory programming. The proposed workshop will
also share instructor experience(s), provide course
materials, and review student outcomes from this two
year study. Workshop participant involvement is
encouraged through interactive elements of the
presentation such as live polling, discussion, and a
question and answer forum.
Index Terms – Education, Performance, Programming,
Second-Language-Acquisition
INTRODUCTION
Computer programming knowledge is an essential learning
criterion for computer science and engineering degrees.
However, students often find learning programming to be
difficult, especially without prior knowledge entering their
first year in college [1]. Motivation and learning style are
often causal factors for shortcomings in student performance
when first exposed to programming [2]. A variety of
students, each with their own learning style, will take
introductory programming courses and strive for success
[3]. Students may learn material through “deep” learning or
“surface” learning [1]. Deep learners seek to understand all
of the material presented while surface learners wish to just
memorize the information needed to get by in class.
Programming courses should be taught with both of these
learning styles in mind [4].
DIFFICULTIES IN TEACHING PROGRAMMING
Programming functions as a culmination of multiple skills
which follow a hierarchical model rather than a linear model
[1]. Due to time constraints in introductory programming
courses, the order in which concepts are presented is often
less than intuitive [1]. For example, algorithms are often
tacked onto other topics rather than getting their own

lectures. This is unfortunate, as algorithms play a vital role
in programming language fluency. Students are expected to
not only understand computational algorithms, but how to
apply them to problem solving and computer code.
Concepts in programming are often very interdependent and
course instruction does not always mirror these shared
relationships. There are many languages to select from when
teaching programming; however there is little evidence to
support which is best for teaching students introductory
programming concepts [1]. The goal in these courses is not
to teach students Python or Java, for example, as there are
other courses which specialize in those languages;
introductory programming courses’ overarching goal is to
teach students to program. Despite educators being fully
aware of this, students can find it hard to make the same
distinction which can lead to difficulty when learning more
abstract concepts [1].
SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISITION TECHNIQUES FOR
TEACHING
There are many theories and recommendations as to how
computer programming should be taught. Programming has
its own linguistic terms, grammar, and syntax as with a
foreign language [5]. Second Language Acquisition (SLA)
refers to the process of learning a new language, typically
within children or adolescents [6]. SLA considers multiple
complexities which factor into learning a new language. In
an article by Chris Panell (2003), he claims he is teaching at
his best when he teaches programming like a Language Arts
course with emphasis on writing and “speaking” [7]. Having
students simply memorize syntax proves to be less effective
for fostering a deeper understanding of material in students.
Panell states this has led him to adopt different teaching
styles in his programming courses. SLA offers a novel
approach to the problem of teaching introductory
programming courses, as it functions as a framework to
parse the wealth of new content students are exposed to in
their first year of programming courses. When paired with
familiar language rules and syntax, students find it easier to
learn programming languages when they are presented from
an SLA orientation and demonstrate deeper levels of
understanding than would be found following rote memory
tasks. The primary issue regarding course instruction is not
which language to select for introductory courses, rather it is
discerning effective strategies for content delivery that
works around student’s understanding.
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EGR115, Introduction to Computing for Engineers has been
taught utilizing a blended learning approach featuring both
online course work and face to face class meetings. Blended
learning environments offer numerous benefits for students
such as working at their own pace and in settings of their
choice. Despite the increased autonomy offered by blended
learning environments, difficulties associated with learning
programming language are rigorous. In an attempt to improve
student learning outcomes and reduce stress associated with
learning programming language, EGR115 has been altered to
incorporate second language acquisition techniques into its
curriculum.
To better understand the effects of second language
acquisition techniques on programming language instruction
and allow for between groups analysis, some instances of
EGR115 were taught utilizing the contemporary non-SLA
methods. Sections of EGR115 taught using SLA techniques
in addition to a blended environment are referred to as SLAaBLe sections, while those utilizing just the blended
environment alone are referred to as non-SLA-aBLe sections.
Over the course of 4 semesters (2 years) EGR115 was taught
from an SLA orientation 11 times and a non-SLA orientation
11 times (N = 22). These courses did not vary in course
content, only content delivery. Both sections covered
introductory topics such as data type, input and output,
conditional statements, and loops. SLA-aBLe sections
adopted a framework that divides the learning process into
five main stages: preproduction, early production, speech
emergence, intermediate fluency, and advanced fluency. The
division of course content into these stages aims to further
illustrate the similarities between programming language and
foreign language. Students begin with minimal
comprehension in the preproduction stage and, as they
advance through stages of development, gradually sharpen
varying cognitive skills and components of fluency.
The preproduction stage is where the basic concepts
are introduced. The use of simple diction, pictures, and other
visual tools are used to reinforce learning at this stage. Early
production skills are developed through the use of short
answer and multiple choice questions in addition to an online
discussion panel. At this stage students begin writing their
first simple programs and demonstrate limited
comprehension of course concepts. The speech emergence
stage is characterized by lab activities focusing on
application, comprehension, and problem solving. Exercises
during this stage utilize a "think, pair, share," activity, which
involves student collaboration and discussion. Intermediate
fluency is achieved as students are able to compare and
contrast varying concepts within programming and the ability
to begin explaining their problem solving process. Advanced
fluency is achieved during the presentation of an open-ended
project. Final projects serve as a tool for students to express
their comprehension as they develop a novel program which
utilizes concepts across the course instruction.

Extensive PowerPoint presentations were created to
accompany topics in each stage of the course. These slides
featured demonstrations of MATLAB code, pictures,
animations, and questions all aimed to facilitate
understanding. Following their design, these slideshows were
then recorded with narration into multiple short videos (1020 minutes). The SLA-aBLe sections utilized these video
lessons to teach topics within each stage of the course. These
video lessons were designed with fluency in mind, and
featured opportunities to practice new commands and apply
previous learning to concepts introduced in the lesson.
Programming concepts such as commands or syntax are
compared to grammar and vocabulary. EdPuzzle was used to
track the usage of these video lessons by students.
At each stage of learning in the SLAaBLe course,
there is a greater focus on problem solving and fluency in
content design and delivery. Typical face to face class
meetings consisted of a brief review of common errors in
previous online quizzes, think pair share exercises, and
individual programming assignments. Following this model,
at the end of each stage of learning, students should be able
to demonstrate comprehension and application of various
concepts within each topic. These demonstrations become
increasingly complex throughout the course, culminating in a
sophisticated end of course project. Stressing fluency,
application, and problem solving throughout instruction
encourages a deeper level of understanding than simple wrote
memory.
GOALS OF THE WORKSHOP
The proposed workshop will provide an overview of this NSF
funded project, examining the effectiveness of Second
Language Acquisition (SLA) techniques to teach
introductory programming courses in colleges and
universities. Through the presentation and audience
interaction, this workshop will provide an overview of the
research project, the techniques utilized in course design,
insight from educators involved in the project, pedagogical
lessons learned thus far, and copies of course materials used
so that participants may utilize them in their own course
instruction.
WORKSHOP STRUCTURE
I. Project Description (10 Minutes)
This workshop will present the results of a two year applied
project that integrated SLA techniques into an introductory
programming class (EGR115 Introduction to Computing for
Engineers), and then compare course effectiveness and
outcomes to sections of the same course being taught without
SLA techniques.
II. SLA Techniques (15 Minutes)
Presenters will discuss the utilization of SLA in programming
course content delivery and design. Course content is divided
into five main stages of learning, with each stage
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characterized by increasing fluency and deeper
understanding. Workshop participant interaction will be
conducted by allowing participants to work on varying levels
of programming problems and experience this project design
first-hand.
III. Professor Commentary (25 Minutes)
Presenters will discuss the techniques used in each section,
and how their experience varied between the sections.
Commentary from Dr. Li Ding, who taught both SLA-aBLe
and Non-SLA-aBLe sections of EGR115, will be provided to
better understand differences between instruction methods.
Dr. Ding will also demonstrate the techniques utilized in
course instruction through audience engagement in a handson exercise.
IV. Lessons Learned & Next Step(s) (10 Minutes)
Workshop presenters will discuss the challenges and
opportunities associated with SLA course implementation,
upcoming steps in project development, and
recommendations for future SLA course integration.
V. Project Materials (20 Minutes)
Presenters will share the project website, course PowerPoint
videos, quizzes, surveys, and programming problems
developed for this project. Components of course material
development will be discussed, such as second language
experience and blended learning design experience.
Workshop participants will receive a flash drive containing
these same materials used in class for implementation in their
own institutions’ future courses.

This workshop offers the most benefit to individuals who
work with first-year engineering students and courses. This
workshop is primarily intended for audiences comprised of
engineering education researchers, administrators, and
faculty involved in the design and delivery of first year
engineering programs or courses. However, the members of
this project welcome feedback from all perspectives and hope
to deliver continuous innovation in pedagogical strategies;
members of all disciplines are welcome to attend.
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VI. Question & Answer Discussion (10 Minutes)
The workshop will conclude with a brief question and answer
forum between the audience and presenters. Potential
discussion topics may include programming language study,
teaching experience, student perception, feedback, online
course design techniques, and recommendations for future
work. Audience participation is highly encouraged.
WORKSHOP SUMMARY
This workshop aims to provide the information and materials
necessary to adapt programming language courses for firstyear engineering students into a SLA format to improve
student outcomes. SLA course instruction divides
programming language content into familiar terms and
exposes students to new concepts in a more intuitive manner.
SLA participants are engaged in proven strategies and
techniques through active discussion, collaboration, and
sharing of experience. Workshop attendees will be engaged
with the presentation through multiple interactive
components such as group discussion and audience polls.
Workshop participants will leave with a better understanding
of programming course design and methods of SLA-based
content delivery.
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